
Great Lakes Beach (Global Rank G3; State Rank S2) 
Overview: Distribution, Abundance,  
Environmental Setting, Ecological Processes 
In Wisconsin, Great Lakes Beach is a primary community of 
limited distribution restricted to the shores of lakes Michigan 
and Superior. The Great Lakes beaches are extremely dynamic 
and strongly influenced by periodic water level changes, long-
shore currents, and storm events. The vegetation is typically 
sparse, may be short tenured at any given location, or entirely 
absent following severe storms and periods of high water. The 
flora is composed of a mixture of highly specialized plants 
and weedy generalists. Several of the characteristic species are 
endemic to Great Lakes shoreline environments. Weedy colo-
nizers of open, disturbed habitats are often present. Unpro-
tected shorelines, such as most of those along Wisconsin’s 
Lake Superior coast, receive frequent disturbance from waves 
and ice scour produced during major storm events and may 
be entirely unvegetated. 

Beach substrates are most often unconsolidated sands, but 
at some locations, gravels, cobbles, or bedrock are the preva-
lent materials. Organic material is generally absent except for 
short periods of time between storms when organic debris 
may accumulate at elevations just above areas normally 

affected by waves. “Forests” of driftwood and other large 
debris are present on some Great Lakes beaches. 

Many Great Lakes beaches are associated with active dune 
systems, which may contain Interdunal Wetlands. Under 
certain wind and wave conditions, the dunes may encroach 
upon beaches, or the beaches will change in extent due to 
the interplay of wind, waves, currents, and changing water 
levels. During periods of low Great Lakes water levels, con-
tinuous beaches may extend unbroken for many miles along 
a shoreline. At these times, some beaches will increase greatly 
in area, reaching widths of several hundred meters. When 
lake levels are high, the beaches may be limited to a narrow 
apron of a few meters or less. When lake levels are extremely 
high, some beaches disappear altogether until water levels 
once again drop. 

Over the past century, Lake Michigan has experienced 
fluctuations in average lake levels that are almost twice those 
documented along Lake Superior: roughly 2 meters compared 
with a little over one meter (GLIN 2012). In addition, Wis-
consin’s Lake Superior coast is low and, due to differential 
isostatic rebound from past glaciation, is being submerged 
at a rate of roughly 24 centimeters per century. Strong storms 
and large waves may completely remove the vegetation along 
Lake Superior’s beaches, which is typically very sparse to begin 
with and may be a long way from populations of beach and 
dune specialists that could serve as sources from which to 
repopulate these areas. On Lake Superior, some of the most 
extensive beach communities occur on the exposed portions 
of coastal barrier spits, including Long Island-Chequamegon 
Point near Ashland and Wisconsin Point-Minnesota Point at 
Duluth-Superior. On the more protected inland side of sand-

Locations of Great Lakes Beach in Wisconsin. The deeper hues shad-
ing the ecological landscape polygons indicate geographic areas of 
greatest abundance. An absence of color indicates that the commu-
nity has not (yet) been documented in that ecological landscape. The 
dots indicate locations where a significant occurrence of this com-
munity is present, has been documented, and the data incorporated 
into the Natural Heritage Inventory database.
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Undeveloped and unvegetated Great Lakes beach on Lake Superior 
sandspit. Shorebirds, gulls, terns, raptors, and many other birds make 
heavy seasonal use of this habitat. Adjacent low dune is vegetated 
with marram grass and beach pea. Outer Island, Apostle Islands 
National Lakeshore, Ashland County, Superior Coastal Plain Ecologi-
cal Landscape. Photo by Eric Epstein, Wisconsin DNR.



spits, interesting and complex assemblages of vascular plants 
may occur, composed of sedges, rushes, grasses, and forbs. 
These communities are unstable and may disappear entirely 
with the next rise in lake level. 

Community Description: Composition and 
Structure
Cowles (1899) and others (Curtis 1959) have split Wisconsin’s 
beaches into three zones: an unvegetated lower beach closest 
to the water, a middle beach, and an upper beach farthest 
from the water’s edge. 

The lower beach receives frequent disturbance from waves 
and supports little or no permanent vegetation. Water-borne 
waifs are occasionally stranded in this zone, but cover values 
for all rooted plants are extremely low. Species richness is also 
typically very low. 

The middle beach zone is occasionally affected by storm 
waves but may remain dry for months or even years. Plant 
cover is variable but still sparse. Species characteristic of the 
middle beach include native herbs such as silver-weed (Argen-
tina anserina), Arctic rush (Juncus arcticus), little green sedge 
(Carex viridula), the naturalized American bugseed (Corisper-
mum americanum), and on Lake Michigan only, seaside spurge 
(Chamaesyce polygonifolia) and sea-rocket (Cakile lacustris). In 
common with other dynamic communities subject to frequent 
disturbance resulting in exposure of bare substrate and limited 
competition from other plants, native and exotic weeds are 
well represented (perhaps more so on the upper beach once 
they are established). Some examples of the latter are common 
eastern poison-ivy (Toxicodendron radicans), winged pigweed 
(Cycloloma atriplicifolium), spotted knapweed (Centaurea 
biebersteinii), and Russian thistle (Salsola tragus).

The upper beach zone is usually dry and affected only by 
large waves associated with the most severe storms. Many 

herbaceous plants of the open dunes occur here, including 
the dune community dominants, marram grass (Ammophila 
breviligulata) and beach pea (Lathyrus japonicus). The upper 
beach zone (Lake Michigan only) may also be colonized by 
Great Lakes endemics such as Pitcher’s thistle (Cirsium pitch-
eri, listed as dune thistle by the Wisconsin State Herbarium) 
and dwarf lake iris (Iris lacustris). Both of these plants are 
federally threatened. Other rarities include the Wisconsin 
Threatened thick-spike wheatgrass (Elymus lanceolatus ssp. 
psammophilus). Major storms periodically eliminate much or 
all of the vegetation on the lower and middle beaches and can 
reconfigure shorelines, eroding the beach at some locations 
while depositing sand and creating new beaches at others. 

Great Lakes Beaches may provide nesting habitat for the 
federally threatened Piping Plover (Charadrius melodus) if 
protected from heavy recreational use and the depredations 
of raccoons (Procyon lotor), foxes, skunks, weasels, dogs, 
and feral cats. On remote, predator-free islands, beaches 
are also used by Common (Sterna hirundo) and Caspian 
(Hydroprogne caspia) terns, Double-crested Cormorant 
(Phalacrocorax auritus), American White Pelican (Pelecanus 
erythrorhynchos), Ring-billed Gull (Larus delawarensis), and 
Herring Gull (Larus argentatus). 

Bird use of the Great Lakes beaches can be highly signifi-
cant. Shorebirds, gulls, terns, and waterfowl use beach habitats 
as resting or feeding areas during their migrations. Large flocks 
of certain passerines, such as Snow Bunting (Plectrophenax 
nivalis), American Pipit (Anthus rubescens), Lapland Longspur 
(Calcarius lapponicus), and Horned Lark (Eremophila alpes-
tris) are attracted to open, sparsely vegetated areas, includ-
ing Great Lakes shorelines. Some invertebrates concentrate 
on dunes and beaches, either as inhabitants of the substrate 
(spiders, wasps, gnats, and midges), to sip moisture from wet 
sand (butterflies), or to feed on recent organic deposits. Sev-
eral species of tiger beetle (Cicindelidae) are beach and dune 
dwellers. Among the dragonflies that migrate along the lake-
shores in large numbers are the green darner (Anax junius), 
variegated meadowhawk (Sympetrum corruptum), saddlebags 
(Tramea spp.), and gliders (Pantala spp.). Some shorebirds and 
passerines will target these concentrations of insects and other 
invertebrates and exploit them as food sources. Large num-
bers of raptors follow the Great Lakes shorelines, and some 
of them use beach habitats as hunting areas, for example Per-
egrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus), Merlin (Falco columbarius), 
and American Kestrel (Falco sparverius), or as places to scav-
enge e.g., Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus). Short-eared 
(Asio flammeus) and Snowy (Bubo scandiacus) Owls use Great 
Lakes shoreline habitats, including beaches and dunes, during 
migration periods and sometimes in winter. 

Unusual broadscale weather events can also affect bird use 
of beach habitats. During a severe mid-May cold snap several 
years ago, thousands of wood warblers and other passerines 
were observed combing the drift lines of the upper beach on 
Lake Superior’s Chequamegon Bay (N.M. Anich, personal 
communication, 2014). 

Extremely dynamic, unvegetated Great Lakes beach borders north 
side of this sandspit on Lake Superior. This site is heavily used by 
migratory birds, including waterfowl, shorebirds, raptors, and pas-
serines. Apostle Islands National Lakeshore, Ashland County, Supe-
rior Coastal Plain Ecological Landscape. Photo by Eric Epstein, Wis-
consin DNR.



Conservation and Management Considerations 
Maintaining or restoring natural shoreline dynamics is 
the key to successful conservation and management. Con-
struction of jetties, piers, breakwaters, and seawalls or 
other means of shoreline hardening can impede, reduce, 
or eliminate the sources of sand and other sediments upon 
which beaches are dependent for periodic replenishment as 
material is removed by wind and wave erosion. Stabiliza-
tion of Great Lakes water levels alters patterns of vegetation 
establishment and development, leading to the loss of dis-
turbance-dependent beach specialists and the successional 
dynamics that maintain coastal ecosystems. The ecological 
instability of Lake Michigan’s aquatic ecosystems has been 
demonstrated repeatedly and vividly on Great Lakes beaches 
over the past half century. Explosive increases by nonna-
tive species such as the alewife (Alosa pseudoharengus) and 
zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) have been followed 
by major population crashes of those species during which 
their remains have covered Great Lakes beaches. In recent 
years, masses of green algae in the genus Cladophora have 
washed up on shore to rot, creating a noisome nuisance for 
local residents. The rotting algae harbor the Type E botulism 
toxin Clostridium botulinum, which has killed shorebirds 
(USGS Great Lakes Science Center 2009) in addition to cre-
ating problems for residents and business owners. Potential 
causes of the increase in Cladophora may vary by location 

but include elevated phosphorus levels, inadequately treated 
sewage, agricultural runoff, and the activities of the exotic 
zebra mussel and quagga mussel (Dreissena bugensis). As 
filter feeders, these species can increase water clarity and 
may also make more phosphorus available for plant growth. 

Heavy human use can disrupt nesting efforts by rare 
birds such as the Piping Plover and disturb other bird spe-
cies engaged in nesting, feeding, resting, or hunting activities. 
Beaches used heavily for recreational pursuits receive almost 
constant human disturbance during the summer and have 
little chance of supporting the more sensitive plants and ani-
mals associated with beach habitats during the summer, late 
spring, and early fall. 

Additional Information 
For additional information, see the natural community 
descriptions for Great Lakes Dune, Interdunal Wetland, 
Inland Beach, Bedrock Shore, and Great Lakes Alkaline 
Rockshore. Great Lakes Beach corresponds most closely to 
the U.S. National Vegetation Classification type CEGL005162 
Sea Rocket Great Lakes Shore Sparse Vegetation (Faber-Lan-
gendoen 2001).

Also see:
Anich, N.M. (2014)
Matteson (1996)
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